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chinese in california - ApparenEry, ac
chis sa,ne c j-zre the presbyrcry
of san Francisco (Ilew schoor ) ge cicioned,
che A*erican Boarci of

comslissioners for Poreign ltissions Eo
ap-ooinc a china missionary :or
callf orni a arrhough no gosici,ve res5rcnse ,,,/as
E
girren

'

by thi.s boari.

on che other hanc, ihe

9r

esbyterian Boari of Foreign lrissions

responded posicively r notring rhac:

rE is the hand of a Providence futiof grace ro r}esr [rir" chinese],
t'har has ted thern Eo a rand where the
where they may be directed, how_co ray gospet is preached,, anci
while they are tlrinking onry of earthryup treasures_in heaven
.;;;;;Il,
Ihe Reverend ['ti]'riasr speer, a former
china nissionary r"riih four years

work in cantonr

irlErs commissioned

by the Board

and,

sent tro establ:ish

the work.

!{illian

Elizabeth Speer arrived !n San Francisco
on Novenber
!1, 1852. Bis arriua]. rras nored in
pacific
the
as signaling a netd era
in califonria's history, for carifornia
was ro enter inro a rerigious
destiny, a desriny of A.neri,can Christianity
for che ..ror1d.Io speer
hirnseii undersrood his or*n role to be part
of a grand proeid,enriar
schene

for

and

Ehe ,"orld-

arrival, Speer, who spoke the Cantonese
dialect and uas
fauiriar r"'ith cantonese custoals' chose
Eo establish a mission house
in san Francisco' Ac a pubric meeting
in Firsc presbyterian
UEon

church

shared his plans for the mission
and cook up a collectj.on from
both

he

ihe chinese and snericans present. gy
Febna:y r.g53 the second iloor
of a storeroon lras leasei and occupied
as a chapel. plans were undevay
to stalt a night school anci a Sunday
school, Ehe lat.er

io be taughr
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by ladies iron FirsE. Chulch, and co have t}le pacilic
TracE SocieEy
supply the mission uith chinese scriprures an.i
cracts.Ll speer also
b€gan visitrations a[ong rhe Chinese, inciuding
rhe sick in ihe state

hospiEal. fn che coulse of such visitaEions he mec
nany lead,ing
Chinese, i.ncludinq. Tong ichick and Lee Kan.
Lee, iike Ton?, had
studied aE the .yorrison School in
che gresence

Kong. S.:ee: also learneci about
of other Chinese Christians who had becn
educated at Ehe

Presbyterian mission in Canron.

Hong

12

on February 13, i953, irmediately after
chinese New yea! cerebra_
Eions, Speer began regu.Lar preaching serrices
in the Cdrtcnese

dialect.

There were never over thirty persons
in attenciance ior the iirst tvro
months, but ar-cer that, aore came.
Speer Ehen began Wednesday evening

grayer aeetings, sunday ar-Eernoon sabbath
schoor, and a Bircle class.
A night school was started, with tuition
charged in *re beginning, burlater Cropped. Attendance in this school
was !,oor, alt'ough Sgeerrs
hopes were high. He said. that. ,,shocks
of

eleccricity

rhat nake

jullp ard their eyes to stalc out,
experi.uents in galvanism and
netism' showed Ehem Ehe farsehood of cheir

_!hem

mag-

old. idolatrous superstirions

and :'ears . ,.13

on Novetrber 6' rg53 speer organized a
church with
aII converted in Chiaa. Lai Sam, brother-in_law

r:-our nembers--

or- the firsc modern
chinese evangerist, Leung Fat, rras chosen
erder of this new church-r4
As Ellis aew church l'as without an adequate
and peturanent

siEe, Jpeer
to seek iunds for a site- Ee did so with
no concern for denomi_
nacienal affiliation
because he ielt rhat the presbycerian
Chulch in
San Fral.tcisco could d.o liEtle
compaleC co what hras required.
Ae :elt
began
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sone of iEs neobers were luke$rann
anci di. noc !{ant Eo di,/ert
funds from Ehei'r own buirdirg
needs- The
EhaE.

Boald of Trustees of, slEer,s
mission thought that funds
could. be correcEed non-denominarionalry
only beca:rse Sleer tras r*eil jgsEected.
rn additionr sori€ dre$bers
accually _oreferred, local non-sectarian
conEroJ. over ciris missionOtis Gibson, tteti:adist missionary,
saii in aetrospecE &any years later,
chac persons from several
denooinations had joined together
co form
this Protc-rer: n-:ssion.
According to Gibsoo, dh., was noE gresent
at the ti.oe, only Lacer iid
contlol of it gass over tso Ehe presbyterian
Bo-ard of FoEeign uj,ssions.lS
In any case, riunds were raiseci,
ineluding over thro thousand
dollars, out oE- a tota,l o!_ about sixteen
thousand dotlars, lrom
Chinese sources. At the same t!ne,
a chinese
i-ndividual 0ffered to selr
a sice at the corner of sacranenro
Dulront stsreets for one_half
grice to che Eission-

and

But a diE:erenE
sit.e was purchased, a mission
building erected,, and a dedicacion
servic3 held in the spring,
IgS4- (!he specific location was
noc
mentioned' sonetine prior
co rg54 the presbyrerian arissron
was
located at' gOO Stoc.kton Sereet.)

,oith nerr faciliti.es the p=esbyterian
mission rror.k conrinued.
.
and expanded' rn August
rg54 .ver forty persons attended
Ehe worship
services and there rrrere seventeen
regular 5rugils !n Etre evening
schoor' '?hey 615e attended
a !,tontirry concert or- prayers for Foreign
!{issions thar Speer started.
Since Sireer had. medj_cai training
he
offered medicar' rerief for
those chinese who suffered *rnesses
caused by che long aaci
difficure voyage frosr china- A
dispensary was
cpened in the mission hr-ith
Drs. Ayres and Coon, both presbyterians,
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providing volunteer services'

speer reported. Ehat i-n lg55
he EreaEeci
l5S patients , 47 oi whon were !{onen,
aII bqt chree of these being

concubines. Apart

the acrual med,ical hetp provided,
Speer :e..
thac the service helpe<i esrablish
conract with Ehe Chinese
r_rom

gave him access for gathering
inf,orilation

rhe chinese to Arnericans.!6

and, a.Lso

Eo

be

use<i

in relJ,ing about

lhis l_acter conceln becane an
i&portant part o:- Speer.s work,
especially with the rise in anti{hinese
sencitrEnrs. Speer spoke
regularly in sermons and lectures
on behalf of che Chinese,
defenciing
Ehei! rights or expraining cheir
currure and civilization.yany orhi.s thoughts t{ere la.er su&arized,
in his book, The Oldest an.
Ehe
,,
?his s.rre conceln for
educating Alnericans about the
Ctlinese led Speer ro sta.rt
publishi.ng,
on January 4, lg5', che oriental,
or Tunq-ngai san luk
r*qf*_
*
With a cireulation throughout.
California, Ehe Sandrich Islands,
and
parts of China, Ehis nerrspaper
offered articles on sr:bjects
like the
role and function of the Chinese
six companies. Speer edited.
Ehe
English sgction and Lee Kan Ehe
Chinese section- But the
Board of
Foreign nissions doubted the expediency
of che newsEEper and. were
con_
cerned abouc the amount of rime
used to publish it.
SEEer hi[rself
eventualLy felt Ehe sarne way,
and. made the newspaper
into a llonthlf,
instead of lreekly, publicationThen in Ig57 he completely
ceaseci
gublicationSpeer senred as an ad,vocate Eor
the Chinese in other

L.ays r Eoo.
lle often apg:eared in courc to
speak irr defense of *re
Chinese or Eo
serve as an interpreter. FIe r^rorked
to overturn anti{tlinese
legislacion,
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such as rhe 1aw prohibiting chinese from restifyi.ng ia courr againsr
I8
wnr.Ees.
:he i$porEance of Speer's activiEies was recognized by the
chinese themselves. rn rg53 speer reported Ehat some chinese askei

to be their ,,chief in this country,,, to act on iheir behalf, and
to be sol*one Ercqua:.nEed with fcreign cusEoms and businesses who ivour,ri
hi.sr

shield chem fron annoyances and act.s of injury or pluncier.

.lE anocher

cime speer was asked by a chinese leader to carl to che attention
of

the American.conurunity the fact thaE, there were no chinese beggars in
lo
caligornia.-- Speer also helped Ehe Chinese Eo Eranslace uarious
statenents, sometimes pu.blishing them in tlre Orlertel.2O
Speer did no. confine his work tso S.n Francisco, buc traveled

other lrarEs of

Ehe

Eo

State--Eor example, Sacra[ento, Stockton. :,lariposa-_

giving rectures on the chinese end visicing among the chinese.
He
noted Ehar in rhe miles of Nevada, .they [chinese] always receive
myself trich cordiality and fu*cdiately recognize ne as the ,teacher
from the church at sim Francisco'.'21 But such recognition did noc
nealr that ttre work was progressively successful. One major groblem

i'as the highly mobir'e and transienr nature of the chinese poSrulationSince iace in 1853 the mission had in its employ ewo of its meobers__
Lai sa' as co-!'porteur and Lan chueo as teacher. But by rgss Lan chuen
had recurned Eo ctlina and Lai s.n rdas naking prans -co reEurn because
of ill

health.

Lam

was regrlaced by wu Tsan luen and Lai lrroBised to

try to get a menber of Dr, Jalres Legge,s schoor in canton to ccgle in
his stead. By the su'lrer of rg55, Ehree of rhe four originalmembers
of the church were back_in China. l.].so, yeung Fo, rhe onl:r Chi-nese
baprized in the mission by Speer (on ![arch 2, 1S56), hati been a
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cclporEeur ior che .1nerj.can lract SocieEy, bur returnei
to China
serve in ar: Enqrlish missiorrarl, station near Hong
Kor,g.22
The school ,lork faced similar probl.ers.
Ehe Chinese learned

a few

Eo

Speer complained thaE

coeuron 5rhrases and rhen

re!t. This anci
orher phases of, rhe work were also affected by
Speer,s ij.l healthIn 1856 speer had ro caice a r-ew mr:nths for restt{hj.le he r"ras in
Haeraii, little oission work qras done; al.though
Ho-Sun, Ehe Chinese
assistant at the tipe, did hold. occasional. reJ.igious
meetings. Upon
his return Speer did noc re-establish regular
Sabbath worshj.lr,
buB

held _orivate prayer meetings.23
Given Soeer's poor health and che quesEionable
success of -.he
mission, in 1856 the Board of Soreign uission
considered terminaEing
Ehe work. According Eo Speer, the
Board had. three concerns__rltaE Ehe
expectation or- a rarge infl,rc of chinese to
car.ifornia had rargery

-oroved untrue, Ehac Ehe treaunent of chinese by cirizens of Ehe
state
was negative, and that the nission ras
expensive to mai.ntain. SEEer

countered that the pogulation ras actualLy growing
and chat, ro daie,

the sdssion had been suplrorted with local Eunds,,nore
th.rn triEh goarci
nonies' But speerrs heatth continried co be a probren
and the presbytery
recorurended Ehat he Eajce a year,s rest.
with his departure Eo the
East in 1957, Ehe mission
closed.24
"as
With rhe mission elosed the few remaining
Chinese Christians
worshipped at various churches in tlre
city. Meanhrhile the Trusrees of
of the mission neg.tiated t"ith the Board,
of poreign !,tissions a.bout
re-oBening it and Einding a replaceoenE for
SE€er. Eventually, rhe
Reverend Augustus -rJ. LooElis, a Eorner
missionary in Ningpo, China
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(1844-f850), lras appoi[Eed Eo che grosirion.25
Loomis and his wife arri'red in San Srancisco on Se!,tenber !4,
1859 and took up che task ol re-escablishing Ehe Bission.

$e

began

visitj.ng aEong the ctli.nese, while !trs. Loonis taught Englisil r,o a
children.

!ee,

Loomis also sEent rime learning rhe CanEonese diaieec.

gy

Christfias Lcomis was able Eo !:e-oEen the chaEel for public worship
and evening prayer services, with ten to thirty

This chapel

wa.s narned ,'chen shen TonS"

l$

persons in accendance.

hf L

) i.n chinese

and

"Chinese !4ission House,r in english.2S By Eebruary I6EO a Sabbach

school was srarted.

Also, a day school was locared in che nission

house,',riEh Ehe Eeacher gaid irom gublic school fun&.
rnonchs

'rJiEhin a few

chis school was susgended ciue to a !.ack o€ stucients; however, ir

was later re-opened as an evening school. The historical

records are

unclear as Eo the actual relarionship be$reen -.his school and the
mission, but in 1867 ttre gublic school board decided to withciraw frosr

the mission building, despite Ehe Erotests of rhe Chinese- A.fter
faiting Eo lrrevent rhis trithdlawal., Loonis set up his own school.27
By 1866 conditions ."rere ripe for reestablishing a church-

On

March i5 the Chinese suboitted Ehis peti.tion to rhe presbytery of

Cali fornia

:

!{e brer-hren, a few names, heretoEore baptized an<i associated as a
holy assembly for Ehe purpose of hearing Ehe Word, rsceiving rhe
ordinances, and for Elutual aid and oversight; also having for sone
years enjoyed the care and oversight of Dr. Loonis as pastor and

teacher; noq, we respectf,ully !,eEition the ministers and elciers of
California Presbytery to receirre and understand (said petitsiont,
earnestly begging your honora.ble body to recei.ve us, to watch
over and grotect us the sane as other churches oi your honora.ble
Presbyterf, and if consisrent with the wisdon and pleasure of
your worthy body, pernit us !o select of the breEhlen one Eo become

{0

atso sivs co us. as a pastor
:rXi".::.Sder,
-ii.
beharf,' or
mav rroo .*; :"*:f:'I.lf
llui:r
and

rhaE
person
-di.i"r

lrhosr

-rssearbly,

here to preach ule GosP€r-

This is wlai our hearts d""ir".2g=*d
of Ehe crerve men uho signec
irhe Fetition, four were
bapti:ed
china.
?he petiEion was granted
'n
and chin shing sheang, Lcomis,
teacher and
assistant, was elected elder.
In the springr of !g6E !.ooui.s was joined
by Reverend and Irs- Jra
Condic. Since Mrs. Loomi.s.s
hea.l.i:h hras nor good,
CondiE,s presence

a110wed Ehe Loomises

to go Easr Eor a resE. I.trsLaura condit joinett
then ior the trip East,
since she too was in bad health.
In August,
Ira Csn4ig, who had been a missionary
in Canron,
..rent

himself
EasE to
join his family and DrDaniel Vrooman of the Anerican
Board of
coEslissioners of Poreign
Missicns canton station helped
out whir.e
in the city on Ieave. Vrooman
hras paid during this
interin perioci
' by the rlnerican Boarrd, but they were
unwilring to nake this a
_oermaneoc
arrangenent.2g !n Decenber
1966 tfrs- Loornis dieC anC
Augustus cecided
co return co Ehe San lrancisco
wor.k- Coircidentally Laura
Condit
passed aray arouad
ch's ti-ne, Ieav!.ng Xra open co
returning Eo San
Francisco; although Loomis
felt thar Condit was better
off returning
to canton.3o
Augustus Lootsis served, as
super:inEendent of rhe presblrteri,an
chiaese mission of rhe Board
of Foreigm Missions :..om rg=g
until his
death on Jury 26, r89lEe uas joined again by rla
cond,it in r87o anci
the Ero nen shared valious
responsibilities,

although there ras sone
personal conflict betqreen
theur. Loomis ,ras especially
distainful

of
Condit,s new rd.ife, Sa&antha
D. Knox, and. felt that she cook
credit for

mole thErn her share of che l&ors.

It. was gerhaos because of rhie

tension that, in 1877, after Condir retulned fron a visi.t in
california,

soucheEn

he has assiqned by the Board to take charge of chi.nese work

in Oakland and some su:rounding areas. Loomis maintaired overall
charge of che mission work anci arso cook responsibiricy :-or certain
areas noc assigned to condit.33

rn the next terenty or so years the presbyterian chinese nission
operaced r{rith rittle major variation in lrs work, apaft from iluctuatlons ia the nu.nber of sabbath schools, srission stations,
other institutions in operaEion, che number of church nenbers
students,

arrd

the

num.ber of,

and

and

r.issionary workers and native helpers.

rn the earry lg70s, Loomis noted rhaB his minis:erial and ray brethren,
as uell as friends in ocher churches, "are gecting feverish on the
chinese evangelizaEion thene.,'3' ,-,

glissions stations

erere opened-

But by the l88os ant,i-chinese agiration and tt.e debate over ',the
Chinese 2uesiion" $ras eaking its toII.

church

move<i

The San Erancisco oission and

to a new and Larger r-acility--Eorsrerly pirsr presbyterian

Church--in 1882, but operated under c.<traordinary difiiculr.ies because
of sociar antipathy to,ards Ehe chinese. rr becane difficurt to
recruit volunteer workers or rent proEelty for :ther nission si.ces-Eor exa.nple, in Oakland and San Jose. Such prolrerty, once rented,
tras subject. to the danger of arson by sinophobes. For example,
the

oission, o,as burned to the ground, by alsons. Actilrities
in rhe oissions Ehe'rserves were aE cirnes <iisrupced, as when rocks sere

SanEa Rosa

hurred Ehrough windows. chinese on trreir nay to or irom the srissions

12

were arso cargets of hurled
objeccs. on cog of a, of rhis,
che n tsions
experienced rhe 10ss of
siudents who r,eft

anti-Chinese agitation.

the country in reaccion

Despits all this ehe hrork conrinued
on.

Eo

)tajor
activities includ.ed regular
religious services, educational
work,
visitation, and rescue work
with enslaved Chinese women.
For a while
Ehe Chinese nission
also rorked with Japanese
imlrjgralgs, thj-s ,./ork
esta.blished as a separate
nission in lgg4. In lgg5 speciiic
reLigious
activities in the Chinese
ni.ssion included four worship
servi.qs5 e1
Sundays, regnriar evening
prayer services, a MonthLy
Conceri of prayer
ior Foreign Missions,
sabbath school, and Bible
classes.
Loomis considered the
school r.:crk to be a orajor
example of che
success of che nission, particularry
as a toor for preparing chinese
for evangeristi'c work in
china' Schools qrere a point
of contact betrveen
the Erissionaries and,
Ure Chinese, nost of the
fienbers or- the church
hau!1g been pupils in
one of the missionary scnools
at one cime or
another. In lgg5 the presbyterian
oission in San Francisco ran a
Euition-flee evening schoor
for young men, Lritrr an averaEe
attendance
of eighty. The curricuhur
included ari.thretic, glammaly,geogiraphy,
history, essay writing,
and Bible. lhe last
twenty-iive oinuces o!each session r.rere spent
in religious instruction.
Also, chinese
churcir urembers regurarry
he'Ld Bi-bre study af,ter
the evening school
adjourned. Besides this
school, che plesbyterian missionaries
anci
Chinese heJ.pers worked
integrally with t$ro day schools
for boirs and
girls--the Occidental
School run b1_ the wooan,s
Occidental Boald. and
Ehe gnion schccl ru[
by the wonan.s union llission.33
tpart fro.Itr Eouse to house
vi.sitation in San Francisco,
rhe
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nrission workers also nade visiEs to
Chinese living or working in ihe
countryside. In the earlier years Looni.s Eook
Ehese Erips hi.mseJ.f.

But he soon gave it up because of the Iack
of rime and fund,s. A.s an
alternative, he uret ships arivr.ng €rom
China and. visiceci aflong .jie
lodging lro,r=oa.34 GraduaJ,ly he gave over
most of
che councryside

vj.sitation work to Cbinese assistants
and colporteurs. In lg67 Loo;ilis
lrlanned Eo hire one of his melrbers co distlibuEe
tracEs and. visit anong
che Chinese in Sacramento and. those
working on the railroad linesThroughour most of the 1g7os and.
rggos trrere rere usuarly ar reast
three Chinese presbyterian colporteurs
at work, ,.rith Loomis and Condit
making occasional rrisits co strengthen
the work. Arso there ?ere

Chinese presbytelians in the enploy
of other agencies, such as the
American Tract society-

Evangeristic work in the countryside
was arso
perforned by chi.nese conrrerts who
moved chere :rom san Francisco.
For
example' in rg67 Kum Lun moved Eo
rdaho city

and did missionary work while
there.

for business

reasons

chinese coJ.porteurs noted, rhar

Ehe younqi rnen taught

in che missions schools !,Ere ceoters
of ini-Iuence
wherever they resided, serving
as teachers and iJrtelprea".=.15
Apalt froui Loomis and condit, seueral
other irhite A&ericans
served Ehe Presbyterian chinese mission
for short lreriods of rime.
John Glascor{ Ker, M.D., a medical,
oissionary in canton, ras in charge
of the San Francisco work for IiEEIe
over a year in Lg..T-7g,,,rhen Loomis
took a Ieave of absence ior health reasons.
ReverenC H. V- Noyes, also
cf Canton, was ijr tshe country on furLough,
and served for a while betqreen
1877 and 1879 in sacranento
and Los Angeres. Both of Ehese
oen rhen
returned Eo Canton- Rev. A.Lexancier
J. Kerr was aplrointed by che Board

of Foreign ltissions in lgg2,
!n being Ehe first worker

and. serve<i

who was

unril 1g92. Ke::r qras unique

not a folrter China nissionari,.

came aLmost funnediatery upon graciuation
lrom prince.on

seoinary

He

and

had Eo learn the chinese language on che
sgot.
Throughou!, ehis entire period

a-

good manT chinese arso

carried
aajor responsibirities and r.eadership rores
in che -oresbyterian missions,
although none were ever d,irect.Ly in charge
of Ehe work. Some, like
?am Chirg, Chin Shing Sheang, and
Tam ye Gan served as missionary
assistants. Others like Kung ttung Chung,
Fong Doon, and

To Kim Ngak
served as teachers lrt Ehe mission schools.
then theri erere el.e col_

porceurs like Lo

Wun, Chang Chi.!ting, Sir Moon,
and Uung $au.
Many individuals lijce Ki{an Loy and
Au feang Shing Chak served
in a
Krrong

variety of roles over the years. But,
as stated before, a najor grroblear
qrith regaEds co the Chinese leadership
was the Cer.rporal. nature
of their
stay ill Anerica. lhere srere only a Eer
5lersons, Iike
Tam

Chinq:,

stayed in the mission work in inerica for
any length of time.

who

Tam

was a busi'::essnan in san Francisco rrho
reft his business co return to

Canton in order to study theology. He
then returned to San p=ancisco
and served the presbyterian mi.ssion
until his deatlr (ca. Ig75_76).

!'lost others returned to china, arthough
they often enteled aissionary

se'rice there'

Kai' who was ehe iirst chinese gerson
Ehar condiE
baptized i,. rhe U.S. in the Chinese languagie,
returned Eo
Kan

Canron

and

serred as an assistant ghysician to Dr.
J. G. xerr.36
presbyterian Ctlinese Uissions
Outside of San Francisco
AEar! from the oission in Sar gralsisqs,

which al.so seEved

che headguarters, presbirierian slissions

as

',ere started throughout the

